Mary has Chronic Fa,gue Syndrome and Irritable Bowel Syndrome. She is taking
Kambo for the ﬁrst ,me. She is very curious about the prac,,oner and constantly
bombards them with ques,ons about their personal life and health.

Tom is a male Kambo Prac,,oner who has been prac,cing just one year. He has
been doing one to one sessions and small circles but has just recently started
doing bigger circles. Today he has 7 people in the circle including Mary, a woman
who suﬀers from Chronic Fa,gue Syndrome.

Evelyne is 74 and suﬀers from Gout and Arthri,s. Her daughter has persuaded
her that Kambo can help her. She is both nervous and intrigued.

Carol is Evelyne’s daughter. She has taken Kambo 3 ,mes to help with her
Diabetes, with diﬀerent people including Tom’s teacher. She is a liQle unsure
about Tom on ﬁrst mee,ng and asks him lots of ques,ons about his training and
experience. She hopes that she has not made a mistake by bring her Mum with
her.

Sara is very concerned about the fact that her Mother died from cancer and feels
very strongly that she will go the same way. She is very nervous and anxious
about taking Kambo but she has read the research and believes that if there is
any cancer in her body already that the Kambo will kill it.

Michael is in his 50s with a history of minor heart problems. He has 4 stents
already and wants to avoid having another. He is physically strong and looking
forward to Kambo.

Daisy has taken Kambo several ,mes on her travels in South America. She wants
to do the training to be a prac,,oner next year and she is very enthusias,c and
asks lots of ques,ons. She asks if the prac,,oner can show her some things,
touches things on the altar and compares the prac,,oner to other prac,,oners
she has sat with.

Paul has been traveling in South America and heard about Kambo but never had
the courage to try it. Now he wants to take it just for the experience. Good
physical health apart from a broken leg and appendix removal when he was
younger. Very high alcohol consump,on over a period of years. Phobia of blood
and needles. Very concerned and anxious about the burning

Janet is a female prac,,oner who has lots of experience and has been taking
Kambo for 3 years and giving for 2. She is very knowledgeable but hates burning
ears and struggles with singing. Today she has 7 people in her circle including
Jenny and Pedro, and they are clearly not compa,ble.
Jenny is an old hippie who has experimented with every drug under the sun. Her
friend told her about Kambo and she just wants to try it ‘for the experience’. Her
friend has a very strong reac,on because he had his points on the spine so she
would like this too.

Pedro is from Chile where Kambo is very popular. He has taken it every year for
the last ﬁve years. He has come along for his annual top up. He doesn’t agree that
Jenny should be allowed to take Kambo just for the experience. He believes it’s a
serious medicine and that she is not showing proper respect. He takes her to task
over her aZtude

Fred is 28, well-travelled and worldly wise. He’s very into natural medicine and he
want to reboot his immune system as he suﬀers from a lot of colds in the winter.
He has not followed instruc,ons and has eaten just 4 hours ago. He asks what the
bucket is for and then reveals he has eaten.

Poppy is a party girl in her early twen,es. She has been drinking and taking
recrea,onal drugs since she was 14. She’s bleary eyed, hung-over, smells of
alcohol and says that she did not sleep the previous night. She hasn’t read the
info sheet but says that her friend told her that Kambo can help with addic,ons
so she wants to see if it can resolve hers.

Fabio is Italian from Rome. He is good looking and ﬂirts with every female. He
wants his points on his shoulder and he makes a big deal of taking oﬀ his top and
showing oﬀ his muscles. He hurt his knee playing football nearly a year ago and
s,ll has pain when he runs.

Shan< Deva is a very spiritual person. At the beginning of the ceremony, she
surrounds herself with all her crystals and other devo,onal objects. She is
wearing several mala beads and dangly earrings but she is taking Kambo very
seriously. She has some issues around depression and anxiety that she would like
to resolve and she has been taking St Johns Wort daily for a year.

Bill suﬀers from pain and numbness in his lea foot aaer a motorcycle accident. He
has taken Kambo twice before with good results. This ,me, he wants to do a
double or triple treatment to prolong and deepen the results but he’s worried
about having so many burn marks and about fain,ng because he has low blood
pressure.

Jazzie – iden,ﬁes as male but born female. History of psycho,c episodes, mild
and infrequent. Has Psoriasis but otherwise no health problems of note.

